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NEWS OF TIE STAGE AND SCREEN

accommodate seventeen automo
biles.

Vick Bros., the house that serv-
ice built. Distributors for Oakland
and Pohttac. The cars that give
eyery owner that extra measure of
satisfaction. ()

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P, M.

DRKAMLAMI RINK
LtMUa Admitted Free

: Gentlemen lOc
SKATING 25c

MASSAGE
at your home

Telephone 2214
S. II. Logan

. vS JKrtt-ft- C Fol,T8 Honey andA.vaJ lilCtO TarCompound is just
what your children ought to have for
coughs,feverish colds, croupfspasmocKc)
and disturbing night coughs.

Made by our ownspcil procss,it com-

bines the curative influence of pure Pine
Tarandotherhealingingrediects, with the
mollifying demulcent effect of clear Hone fX

It is scientifically compounded in air tighifl
containers under rigid sanitary control.

It contains no opiates orchloroform. It is
bland to the tender throat of a child, and
is effective In stopping the stubborn
coughs of grown persons.

A fine dependable family medicine
Remember the Nam

FOLEYB HOHEYandTAR
COMPOUND

Sold at Capital Drug Store

Hill f32SIif ft f 522-- - ..KtS' ' - ' ?

"Beau Geste 1 I )
J LPvXTT

Navigation Imperilled by 200
Cases Afloat In Straits

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. 17.
fAP More than 200 cases or
oxnlnsives. sDllled from a barge
during a storm, are afloat In Car- -
quines Straits near Benecia. a
menace to navigation. A dispatch
to the Sacramento Bee stated the
presence of the explosives was
announced at Benecia today by
M.i lor C. E. Partridge, comman
dant of the United States arsenal
there, who warned all navigation
n he on the watch for floating

cases and to report their presence
to the arsenal.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Caoitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
BishoD. 350 N. Hlgn St. leie--

phones 2125 and 2126. ()
Acclimated ornamental nursery

stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Fearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries, 178 S. Com'l. ()

Bonesteele Motor Co.. 454 S.
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell you. ()

Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments.. ()

O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing:. Artistic painting adds
10Q per cent to the appearance of
your auto. 26' S. Com'l. ()

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place. ()

SPECIAL!
& room modern house. Four

blocks from postofficet
$4500

F. L. WOOD
341 State St.

AT WHOLESALE

MhWk

29x4.40 Balloon $11.25

.A Scene From

Eola School Boy Struck
By Auto, Skull Fractured

Eddie GiDson. Eola school bov.
suffered a, fractured skull and
painful bruises when he was
knocked down by an automobile
driven bv John Weins of Salem.
Thursday morning near Eola. The
boy, who is 8 years old. Is not
regarded as in a dangerous condi-
tion. He is in a local hospital.

Wein rennrted that the bov
jumped out of a car parked be-vi- de

the highway, directly in the
path of Weins' machine and so
suddenly that he was unable to
stop. He attempted to avoid hit-
ting the boy, but the front fender
knocKea mm. aown.

Boy Scouts Given Honors
at Meeting of Troop Two

Boy' Scouts of troop 2, Salem,
held their regular meeting, at the
Episcopal parish house Tuesday
night with Fred Ferris in charge.
Fifteen members were present for
the discussion of plans for the
annual scout rally. Scout Vernon
Bushnell was promoted to first--
class Tank in honor court and
merit badges were awarded to
Milton Taylor, Arthur Fisher and
Kenneth Morris, besides sevaral
other minor awards.

Giant and DuPont explosives
fuse blasting caps). Lumber

and all building materials. Gab-
riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. ()

UNIVERSITY GETS AWARD

PORTLAND, Feb. 17. (AP)
The University of Oregon will re-
ceive a new dormitory for men,
Albany college will get a SI 5,0 00
bequest, and the Young Women's
Christian association here will re-
ceive 12,000 toward a new build-
ing under the will of Mrs. Mary J.
Woodward, of Portland. Mrs.
Woodward, 74, died here on Jan
uary 3. She left an estate valued
at $453,182 according to the ap
praisal filed today in the circuit
court.

Children

IfulRiTSITfini

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's Cas
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub-
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric.

: J'j Elsinore Theater
One of the most tensef ul and

thrilling photoplays seen here this
season is , Priscilla JDean's latest
Metropolitan star vehicle. "Jewels
of Desire.v which will show at tfce
Elsinore Theater for one day, Feb
ruary is. mis story 01 a treasure
hunt and battles with modern
pirates ia exhilarating and thrill
ing to a degree. Johp Bowers
and Walter Long head a compe- -

this splendid screen offering.

The Association Vanderllle bill
coming to the .Elsinore Theater
today, February 18, has enough
musie. eomeav ana aancrag in me
various entertainments to be of
fered for a fair-size- d musical
comedy. Loads of clean fun. gay
dancing .and a splash of melody
make it a whirl of cheerfulness.

,Thebill Is headlined by the
Senreny Twins and Their Jazz
Pirate In a melange of song,
dance and music. The Serveny
Twins, besides aDDearlnjr with the
Jazz Pirates, also do an act by
themselves. The two girls are at
tractive singers and dancers, wniie
the Jazz Pirates, consisting . of
three men and three women, make
up a jazz orcnestra.

A sketch written by no less a

lard Mack, entitled "Who Is She?"
will be offered by Joseph E. Bern
ard, a comedian of fine apoear--

. .... .ance and smooth styie. and winni- -
xred Axtell. The vehicle consists
of fifteen minutes of bright
humor.

A timely talk on ticklish sub
jects will be given by Bricky
Broad, known as "The Laugh Bar
rage." h is a monoioKisc-c- o me
dian who knows lust what to say
and how to sar it.

Hokteir. & Graham have a novel
turn in sbadoweraphy. they being
the nioneers in color shadow work.
The smoke cloture is declared to
be an original idea of Holden &
uranam and consists or uiatnen- -
Ing two white enamelled plates
mith imnVv and drawine outlines
"with their fingers upon the sur
face of the plates, the picture
when - completed portraying a
Venetian landscape with bridge,
liver and other features.

tm Cotiiriti, Hfnrfa PrpVnaf's
delightful comedy, "Almost a
Lady" will be shown at the Kisi--

ore tneater tor one aay.
: On Sunday and Monday. "Sally

or me sawaust win d me pic
ture at the Elsinore theater ana
the Fanchon and Marco vaudeville
bill will also be a special attrac
tion on those two days.

v.

Oregon Theater
fiu'ph a film is "Bigger than Bar- -

Hum's an F. BOr --CoId Bond
that --wiH show at the Oregon
theater for two days, February
18 and 19.

Ralph Lewis as the elderly
tightrope performer exhibited un-
doubtedly the finest artistry of his
long picture career, and Viola
Dana as the i appealing little
daughter- - of the circus gave a
splendid Impersonation. George
O'Hara has never done better
work than as the misunderstood
son. while Ralph Ince not only
made a mervelous rival, but in- -,

fused his genius into, the direction
as well.

striking one, with the true circus
atmosphere constantly in me Data- -
ground. The plot Tevolves around
the old acrobat's son, who is dis-

owned when his father believes
hird; a coward. In the thrillingly
dramatic climax, the boy's courage
U revealed when he makes a peri-Ion- s'

trip across a high wire hund-
reds of feet above the street to
resene-hi- s father from a blazing
hotel. An absorbing love story is
wound about the main theme, and
In every respect "Bigger than
Barnum" is undoubtedly the great-
est story of the year.

TnrATvns of the zonular Idea df
the easy lire motion picture actors
are supposed to. live, an incident
In the filming of "Beau Caste, V

Major , P. C. Wren's romantic- - ac-

tion"' story coming to the Oregon
Theater for one day, February 20,
Is net of the ng ex-

amples of movie life offered to
heljrdlspel that Illusion.

-- The .garrison of French Fof eign
Legionnaires stationed at Fort
Zlnderneuf. a lonely outpost on
the Algerian Desert, incensed at
their brutal treatment by the of-

ficer in Icharge, have planned a
mutiny to take place at dawn. The
offier, : however, trough a spy in
the ranks, knows of the reytol
and as he Is about to nip it In the
bad our story begins.

The officer enters the sleeping
quarters of the men just before
dawn and after waking a few loy-
alists Who guard their sleeping
comrades with rifles, gives

. the
command for every mutineer, in
the - garrison, to be stripped of

.4 :
-

THE OREGON
TODAY

H BUEl VISTA

FERRY LAUNCHED

New Craft, 40 by 18, Slides
Gracefully Into Waters

of Willamette

Sliding gracefully Into the water
of the Willamette river, throwing
at the same time a beautiful spray
of water in all directions the "City
of Buena Vista," ferryboat which
will be used at the Buena Vista
ferry, was launched at 5 o'elock
Thursday afternoon.

The ferryboat, 18 by 40 feet in
dimensions, has been built for
Marion and Polk counties jointly
by Oscar Rosenbaum, who super-
vised the launching. The hull only
has been completed. The boat
will have a capacity of six auto-
mobiles.

The launching was carried out
without a hitch, the boat starting
readily down the ways with a lit
tle prying by hand after the blocks
had been removed.

County Judge J. T. Hunt, Com
missioner Jim Smith, and County
Clerk U. G. Boyer were present at
the launching. Because of heavy
rain that was falling, few people
witnessed the event, and because
of the low temperatures, no one
risked a wetting by riding the boat
down the ways. It shipped little
water, however.

The new ferryboat was built to
take the place of one recently dam
aged in a wreck caused by high
water conditions.

Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for eyery
purpose. Get estimates, look at
quality of material, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th St. ()

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. ()

signature of
Physicians everywhere recommend it

SENATE BILLS
- iii..r iiav bills were

1UB IUUU"UB
introduced In the senate yester
day- - "'

cn 9R9 hv Moger Denning in
dustrial loan companies.

SB 283. Dy waYia nw""
Irrigation districts.

9ii iw nnnn et al ueiat- -

ha MtahlUhment of free
l.v.

public uoraries.
oia 95 hv revision of laws

committee Providing for ap--
tont rr rioniitv sheriffs.

SB 286, by Joseph and Hafe
Relating to construction ui tun--

nels and defining the term

an 287. bv Upton Relating to
traffic officers.

.

ThA MitTeet Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to eet the finest fish The
Midget Market has it. for you. ()

O. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-

cessories ; has the Goodyear Ires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
nT fan eive vou more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()

Payne Whitney has a garage at
his Thomasville, Ga.. residence to

IT'S TIME TO
THINK OP PAINTING AND

CLEANING UP
Wo Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON & SRTs-'RWT-

286 N. Com'l. Telephone 39

m THE ELSINORE
p SATURDAY ONLY

I Marie Prevost

m "Almost a Lady"
Special Saturday

Matinee 25c

rsSV' tfSry

a

untilVAUDEVILLE
ASSOCIATION

The Jazz Pirates
In

MELODY, SONG. AND
DANCE

Assisted by
The Serveny Twins

EVENING

.Children

25c
Adults

50c

IMRC
TIMES'

The coming cord. Sen-
sation of eastern auto-
mobile centers. A won-
derful tire celebrated
for mileage.

15,000
Mile

Guarantee
We are Factory Distribut-
ors. That is why we can
sell VIKINGS at wholesale
prices. Compare these val-
ues:

30x525
BALLOON $18.50
BALLOON
31x525 $19.10
33x600
BALLOON $23.25

OVERSIZE
VIKING CORD

31x4 $15.35
32x4.:... $16.85
32x4l2. $22.95
33x5 $31.20

Priced in Proportion
Service

Court Streets

i

Spring

uiMiCiir ,
ji

IN REAR ROOM

their -- arms and marched Into
prison.

To provide a certain amount of
correct Atmospheric background
the director, Herbert Brenon, de-

creed that several of the men were
to sleep stripped to the waist And
when a sudden Arab attack com-
pels them to defend the fort, still
with their bodies unguarded from
the terrific heat of the desert sun,
they are to all appearances enjoy-
ing the fight. They were so bad-
ly sunburned, however, it became
necessary to delay progress in the
scenes in which they appeared un-
til a few days rest permitted re-
moving bandages and lotions.

And yet all trains to Holly-
wood are overcrowded.

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking. . comfort-givin- g,

long wearing, shoes for the
least, money. Come and be con-
vinced. 125 N. Com'l. ()

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
Is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure; 100 business and pro-
fessional men buy off Mosher. ( )

GAR ENCAMPMENT

COMMITTEE CALLED

Salem to Be Host to 2,000
in June; Meeting Set

Saturday Night

To further arrangements for
entertaining the GAR and allied
organizations during their annual
encampment, which will be held in
Salem sometime in June, a meet-
ing of the general committee re-
cently appointed will be held in
the veterans' room at the armory
Saturday evening, beginning at 8
o'clock.

Judging from the attendance at
the encampment at Oregon City
two years ago and the one at
Marshfield last year. It Is predict-
ed that at least 2000 people will
be attracted to Salem for this
meeting, the exact date of which
will be announced soon.

Although the ranks of the GAR
Itself are thinning, the encamp-
ment will be attended by delegates
of various allied organizations
which will swell the number of
people visiting Salem for this
event. These organizations include
the Women's Relief corps, the La-
dles of the GAR, the Daughters of
Union Veterans of the Civil war.
Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil war, and the Sons of Union
Veterans Auxiliary.'

The personnel of the committee
chosen to have general charge of
the encampment is as follows:

Chairman, Charles Fessenden of
the sons' organization; counselor,
J. J. Newmyer, GAR; secretary,
Florence E. Shipp, WRC; treas-
urer, Hattie B. Cameron, sons'
auxiliary. .

Women's Relief corps, Mary
Ackerman, Sara Peterson, Laura
Adams.

Ladles of the GAR, Sara Oliver,
Mary Gossero, Ardell K. Lawrence.

Daughters of Union Veterans of
the Civil war, Madeline' Nash.
Julia K. Webster, Bertha Berdman.

Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil war, A. M. Lausch. Charles
Fessenden, E. T. Prescott.

Sons of Union Veterans auxil-
iary, Gertrude Remington, Mary
Lickel, Hattie B. Cameron.

The Salem chamber of com-
merce joined the patriotic organi-
zations in inviting this gathering
to Salem, and it will be represent-
ed at this meeting by Manager
Charles Wilson.

Mrs. H. P. Stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. ()

Henry O. Miller, 194 S. Com'l.
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and makesavings on all auto parts. ()

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
cure your case

NELSON & HUNT
Druggists

Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock Good Location
See KRUEGER, Realtor

14T N. Com'l. St. Phone 217

Children 10c
: Matinee 25c
i -

Evening 35c ,

SBnajpedl lEUKBUflir
it Fntt ttlhe HMtte

Ifs a matter of GOOD TASTE in more than one sense

29x495 .

BALLOON $16.00
30x495
BALLOON $16.55
31x495
BALLOON $18.25

30x312
Oversize

Viking Cords

$9.85
Other Sizes Low

Drive-i-n

Commercial and

0)

or tne word to serve

C".
h w 1 1

They DO have a wonderful cracker taste, that is the
result of high-grad- e flours perfectly blended and baked.

And they DO behave themselves at table. Nip off
clean just where you expect them to. No embarrassing
shattering or scattering of crumbs. They're shaped
KIUHT to fit the, bite.

Your Grocer Sells Tru-Bak- e Crackers
or will get them for you. Tell him whether youprefer regular Tru-Bak- es or the special Tru-Bak- es thatare

.
Made with IODIZED Salt

Tru-Bl- u Biscuit Company
Originators Also of Tru-BI- u Honey-Sweetene- d Grahams

Spokane Portland Seattle

oieni-ieeni- ui

Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for
Infants in arms and Children all ages. l!!li!I!I!I!!IlllIIII!I!!iIIl!i!IIlIiUJIIII!IIIIliiIl!II!II!I!!IIIIilIIIl!III!il!HIII!!lIII

o avoid imitations, always look for the
Proven directions on each package.

1927

m
JUST OPENED

THE ELSINORE
Today OnlyOREGON THEATRE

Sunday FEBRUARY 20
2 :30 Matinee Sight 8:10 KM AssortmentBig

V6STERN
MANAGERS Nice Hats ;

Right Up To Date

" TlXfightfor France
until I droji I'll

obey you implicitly
but if you touch my
brother's bodyVM run
this bayonet through
your foul carcass!" ,

One of the many breath- - :

Holden & Graham Serveny Twins
Versatile Originalities "Youth Personified"

Joseph E. Bernard and Winnifred Axtell
Present

"WHO IS SHE?"
A Comedy Playlet by

Willard Mack
0

Author of "The Do re," ''Canary Dutch"

LOW
I .? i SATURDAY

The Laugh Barrage
Billy Broad

Timely Talk on Ticklish
Subjects

taking incidents that make

"tlx year's greatest melodrama"

20-picc- G

Orofooaltra

GIRLS' HATS
Hundreds of Them

. See them- - you do, not have to buy

Flowers, Hat Trimmings
v- - Big Variety

UP TO DATE MILLINERY
LOWEST PRICES

4 AND

PfisSlIa
BEAM

MATTXIiE

Children

10c
Adults

25c !

"Not for One Year at Less Than Present Prices n
PRICES Matinee, 60e - 75c . $1.10

, ; Rights, 60e 75c 1.0 . f1.65
SKATS OX SALE NOW . 240 and 246 North Commercial Street


